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datedat Pembroch 27February16 EdwardIII,inspectingand confirming,
with additions, to the burgessesof Tenebia a charter of Aymar de
Valencia,earl of Pembroke,dated at Wynnefarthyngin Norffolchia42
April16 EdwardII, inspectingand confirming, with additions, a charter
of his parents, Williamde Valenciaand Joan his wife, witnessed by
brother Eoger de Woldesef,master of Slebaeh,Stephen de Edworth,
steward of Pembroke,Bobert de Valle,Ingeram de Vilers,Eandolph

.

•

.

- Gaselyn,Edmund Gacelynand Gilbertde Eupe,knights,and others.
For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

1430.
March1.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE'16.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual

and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king's first
year to the citizens of Limerick,of letters patent, dated 27 November
2 HenryVI, beingan exemplification of a charter dated 20 January
1 HenryV. ^CharterRolls,1 HenryV,Part 3, No. 10.]

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Licence,byadvice of the Council,for James leBotiller,earl of Ormond,
to .grant his castle and manor of Kilpek,the manor of Trevill,the office
of bailiffof the forestryof Hayherford,co. Hereford,the manor of Great
Compton,co. Warwick,the manor of Hunspill Mareys,co. Somerset,
and the manors of Aylesburyand Tuiford,co. Buckingham,which are
held in chief, to John archbishop of York,John duke of Norfolk,
;Philipbishopof Ely,Joan ladyof Bergeveny,John Skudamours,king's
knight,BartholomewBrokesby,Eobert Darcy,HenryFortscu,Eobert
Fitz Eobert and John Battescombe,esquires, their heirs and assigns, and

for them,after possession had,to grant the premises to the said earl and

the heirsof his body,with remainder to his right heirs. Byp.s.

1429.
,

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Nov. 25.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 15.

Inspeodmmand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first
year, to the abbot of St. Maryde Insula,Alcester,of a charter dated
26 October,14 Edward HI. [Charter Roll,14 Edward III, No. 12]
inspectingand confirmingthe following:

1. A charter of Stephen. [Monasticon.]
2. A charter of HenryII. [Ibid.]
3. A charter, dated at Woodstock28 October,25 Henryin. [Ibid.]
4. Letters patent dated 22 November,35 Edward I.

Appointment,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, of Eobert
Frampton,to be a baronof the Exchequer,with the usual fees. Byp.s.

Presentation of Hugh Ardern,one of the clerks of the Chancery,to a

mediety of the church of Ekinton in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,
void bythe death of William Glover,late one of the two parsons there,
and in the king'sgift byreason of hishavingthe wardshipof the land and

two daughtersand heirs of Philip,lord of Darcy. Byp.s.


